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PAT RAFFERTY

For several years there has been an ongoingdebateregard~ngwhether
street art (graffiti) qualifies as art or could be more aptlr descrlbe~ as v~
dalism. While this paper does not claim to resolve t.h~ Issue, a dlscu~siOn
of the corOllary of that - the extent to which we are wIlhngto tolerate dIvergence from normative expectations,lends insight into the topic of the means
..
and limitations of what is representable as art.
An attempt will be made to look at social process~s by.whICh active
relations of domination and subordination are made manifest In the context
of accepting and rejecting art. Street art will be described as one aspect of
popular culture that has contributed to an active reworking of the means to
and the boundaries of what is representable as art.
While faceless persons who leave unsolicited messag:s ~ public .ar.e
seemingly despised, they attract a following who see proffils~ In such InItiative; for them the act reasserts the importance of alternative forms of
human expression and regional differences in art. The act signals a kind of
emancipation ofthe creative spirit away fr~m t~e lifeless valu~s of an o~erly
prescribed mainstream art deemed as antithetical to the artist as an mdependent thinker.
The work found in Vancouver, British Columbia reveals several
different subcultures linked by significant crosscurrents. In the late seventies, a series of provocative little remarks began to appear on do~to~n
walls in that City. They taunted the pedestrian in a playful yet provocative
manner: "Free Love: Can you afford it?," "Despise Authority' and "PostAtomic Cow: Precooked." The work was socially as well as visually
provocative - a level of sophistication that dispelled anr n~tion of graffiti
as banal messages suitable only for washroom v-:alls. This kind ~f ~tre~t art
(after this graffiti) exudes social and political satIre and as a traditIOn It can
be traced back to the early seventies.
Concurrent with this, a proliferation of a second kind appeared and
was labelled Tag Graffiti by its makers. Interpreted earlier as an outright ~s
sault on the urban architecture of New York. it spread to Vancouver wIth
local teenagers writing their aliases in highly styliz~d form o~ :very available surface in the downtown core. Making your sIgnature VISible around
town seemed to help establish the identity of a~ in~ividual.or gang. ..
A third kind of graffiti grew out of a sustaIned mterest In Tag Graffiti.
As signatures were drawn increasingly larger and the a.rtists beca~e !!lore
adept at using spray paint. Diagonals, dots, arrows, spirals and highlighting techniques gave character to scaled-up letters creating an overall razzledazzle of vibrant colours appropriately labelled, "Wild Style."
JSTAE. No.1 0, 1990
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Social and Political Graffiti
During the early seventies a loosely woven network of aspiring
artists and writers made a break into the public venue by raising graffiti to
a new level of significance. These people would demonstrate - more than
any of the other local graffitists before them - a sense of perdsion regarding
the process and its utility.

Whatever their differences, by choosing graffiti as a means for
expression and circumventing the whole question of what is and what is not
art, these young initiates acquired direct access to the public. As 12 Midnite

explains, "Graffiti is the best way to advertise an idea." In reclaiming
responsibility for art making as a lifestyle, these artists were assuming
control over the means for reaching their audience - thus reaffirming the
particularity of their own personal vision of art as an integral part of
everyday life. Feeling betrayedby institutional constraints that limit access
to conventional channels of communication, they turned to the streets for
access without censorship. By nature they were too energized to get stuck
on reduplicating the achievements - methods and icons· of past artists.
Lincoln Clarkes, Richard Hambleton, Ed Varney and Michael de
Courcey were part of a growing number of artists who came to be known
as "illegal street artists." They seemed undaunted by the consequences of
being perceived as vandals and they moved in and out of the urban
alleyways, leaving behind a wake of paper paste·ups, freehand drawings,
photos and stenciled images.
Part of the reason why I started doing stencils was because
of the neatness of the idea. It's so neat. Its concise. Its quick.
You can't miss making your point. Its there! It's discreet.
(12 Midnite, 1988)
Skillfully engineered, this kind of graffiti had the authOrity of a
corporate logo repeated in rapid.fire succession all over town. Stencils,
freehand painting, photos and paperpasteups were used to create multiple
images giving the appearance of small advertisements. In an ironical twist
• they setin use the very tactics of asystem they felt had been ignoringthem.
Mimicking symbolic techniques of the advertising trade - its style, strategy
and form - their work was as purposeful as any advertising executive
charged with accelerating an image flow. They were sarcastic enough to
deliver contradictory messages in an agitative manner that mimicked the
language and visual form of mass media promotion, thus luring the
spectator into reaction. Urban shamans of sorts, they purposely mixed
messages by masquerading subversive ideas in the symbolic paraphernalia
of high·tech graphiCS. Leaving the message insinuated rather than obvious,
they knew full well that such a potent combination was liable to drive the
passive urban eye into a state of culture shock. A public constantly born·
barded by advertisements for Trident Mints, Wonder Bra, Pampers and Ex·
Lax is going to wonder what the inducement is in a message that reads,
"1984: Coming Soon."
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They familiarized themselves with pathways through the city that
bore little resemblance to the experiences ofthe banker, lawyer or account·
ant. The Neo.graffitist was the manifestation of Toffle~'s (1970) ~odu~ar
man surviving in a time of accelerated change by meetmg mventton With
invention.
Michael de Courcy actually mapped some of these pathways in his
Urban Wilderness project. He provided a map with thre~ walking to~rs
through the city complete with stenciled messages on the SIdewalks pomt·
ing to "mountain views" in between buildings, "urban wil~life:" etc.. A
more recent project involved putting up posters of composite Images of
urban walls and billboards with the message "poster" printed across it in
several of the different languages spoken in Vancouver.
Richard Hambleton had left Vancouver for New York in 1980 leaving
behind several hundred large.as.life diazo prints of himself plastered all
over the city. These gaping. life·size figures earned him the label "pop·
expressionist" - a parody on generic expressionism.
Away from Vancouver, American artists Keith Haring. Jean.Mi~hel
Basquiat, Kenny Scharf and "out·of towner" Hambl~to~, began to achIeve
success as up.and.coming stars of the New York .art CIrCUIt. ~ambleton as
invited, along with a number of other street artIsts to show m com~erclal
galleries in New York. Astute gallery owners observed the ammated
interaction between the public and these brash young upstarts and recog·
Rized their chance to animate the mainstream art circuit.
The edition of Hambleton paste·ups that had become a hot item in
New York succumbed to the Vancouver rain leaving an aftermath of ghost·
like images about town-an unpleasant reminder th~t. even !he climate
could be dispassionate about the effort of a young aspmng artiSt.

w.
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Uncoln CIl'rm <;~me to Vanrouvu from Toronto In 1m with i
portfvIio of photoguphic ianmo... coU~g<'s, paintings ind $CUlpture In_
t~ to ilr tht publk by detxing whit we uu lot' grinted. He soon
turned to srittiti.

I '"11M! I im doing I 5tfVin, I am gtUinR I mr;mic
mt$$lgt out withoul the OVfrlly of the f80- I su.rtf'd
doinggrlffiti in thumyW"Vtnlies.. ForSI.Wyou coukI ~
I few words rut on stencil paper ~1 1 1~tIS &lid rd walk

Nobody knew It w;o< ...... in tlw bq9.nning. btaUH I WUI\' t
iigningmywork. It WaYI'Uor ~bollt .. ~"r afltrw.rds tluit
I surted"gning my pain~ And whm I 'tarltd doing
my stuff [ did j,() much ot it tht PVfrybody $larted Wldng
ibout _Ulhil stuff that was Cl"ffpingll~"round lOw!\. I ~n
rtmembff goingtlO HambuTg<'r MirY ion Dtnm.n Slrtt\,
with Ann, and wt'd ju~t sp<'nt" few hOlln zipping around
lown spray painling and Iff went to tills IIlImburger plice
and un Into r.ome fritnds, a group of four artlsl$. Bob
AIIIlCMldu Is a 45-year_old I;Ort of older irtiSllhit's bHn
uOllnd tor yun Mid Is p~tty wtll known In 1M art drclfS
Ind ht wu talldng .about tllI'M spuy palntlnp thaI wen
cretping up. I WIS t.illdng to Ittem ind said, 'YIih,15ft1I
lhose th ing. all ovu town. tht)' look ~Ie nur UId ill
thoR ~le$lilrted talking. TMydidn IknOWtlu.t ltwu
me Ind I didn' t Id them ind I just thought. 'ott m'y god
tMy 'If ulking 100u1 1M, iUld didn' t even know It. ~I
wu til<! tint time. II w;o< I ....t tum.()n! (Oarkrs. 19115)

Art. M06t Ulffil; iI; vny concise. otten It Is very dU'ected
poUtlally bill thue Is 110 wly of flndinK OUI who it; doing
IL ThI(s why I 50Iy thai il ri&o$ o ut 01 the (Vltural con·
sdousness, II', Ii"" Ihe w ..11s are n pn!551ng themsorlvf$. It
Isn' l "lUng Mlytlling~pl. wvrld view. A n0l::lty~
import.nl btaw;e it kHp' you from gmtng .:.au I and It
kHp' the messages universal sour.:tl~!iIl. It r,ws 11$
power from its aggt""~~ivtneSS and i~ acccsslbUlly.

In the m id.flal\tifli, ClIrkrs lI.ad settled In to .. sort of p.1 lri.lrchal figu ....

"lid hili work shllttd iway from gr"ffiti tu mlO .... cvnu:ntrdal pholognphy.

uoundwithla.nolpm!landdowlwtlcantdCom~

Alter graduatlng from tht Emily Carr CoIltll'l' of Art I nd Design 12
Midnitt sptnt soml timllXploring mi.an cenlm In C,Uforllla thai hd MI
lm~ on his fnme of reference In ut.
I moved down 10 C.ilifomil hoping 10 pull II off thai way,
And thtn I though!, ~l, this is sury. This Is ~ new&. I
gn' l w.alkdown tilt Strftt wilhout th' poIia tllkinglo me
or somt'OM liking ~ pic."tlln' o f me or 5OtIleoM uldng me
10 buy dfUSS or MIIA""n" .ski"8 to skep with me - 10 pay
mt, to buy me Or 10 h.avt lhem buy IJII. hnlized I~t god
thl' Isn' I the pllet to be and liD I cam~ bld._ And Ih~ .all
of.l sudden I got on 10 the stltue of Uberty.

He bKime a m(nlor to young graffili .. rtis~ ,,"king him Oul;

N; Probably, ht Is ont of the nU!~tandinR fathffS of grlffiti
In Vincouvet U ncoln was mUlLlIy_ he', I big figure
Ihe .... -he mllst b.- r.o knowlnlb"'able ... so well Informed.
Ht gives me simple qu"t~s, ~ nd said,. 'Why Isn' t II up
thf ... r (N, ]9&4.)
Srvfra! of Ihe sociIl.lnd poIiti<:~l lNIti .... gnffiliau gambled on making
lilt lup from filllW IS I ,;nffilin 10 Iht re.. lm 0 ' Irt on Iheir own Itnn,. "TM
prtStiJtlous Helffel Galfery in VMlcouVfr held i one-man show of CtIrbs'
work DIIt II d id nol wll Unslll"prisin&ly, the drvtlopmenYluroblai ~
quimilO Inffl pllery demands
10 be overlyCOMltalllinglot' Ildnd
of w ....k thaI ~td its tuftlti.ol vitalily on tM ,~rt.
Big Did .. I middlf-lb>td working man w ith .. f.. mlly prompl~ the
'1urstion of whal motiVAtes I p«rson. 10 do graffiti .ut.

provnc

The ........ numberoflhlngs. On a ptrMIn.llevel.it "fun.
II'S Illtlle bll dang~roU5 btcaust you Cin gft CI Ught, Thlt
ntrling with danger I~ fun. II brinS" you Immedlalely Into
tlltPTtMntwhert yourmaJorcona:rn i~ hDW you a ... going
to accomplish thi5 withlOUI g<'ttingcaUghL II for«S you to
b«omt hyper Iwa re of your ~lUroIUIdii\gs. I've always
been a littl. nlughty. II ptrpetll~tK Ihis i .... !\'11 of m., And

I 50Ild 'That's il! ThaI' s oor symbol r 8t<:"iUill(s betn so

biSllfdlztd ~nd tverythln&: What I srtat Idu, freldom
for everybody _ but It didn t work for tnt dow n thtre. " .
wasn' l frHdom form~ down theN. And It .:.amtdown 10
the fiCI thilliberty Is enforced by power and by guns.
( 110 trying 10 501"" tht world. By g(ling oul tht~ Ind
saving Cinidllt le.lSL I im trying 10 ~ ~e J eyes
by ullngtlltbrst method Ivail,blelo mt. Il lS not JUiI W~ I
I I!riM Is going on. It ;' going on. ,,, thllnnt'uti(ln of
Clnidl into the United SUlK and thedislntef.,tlon of~
(OOnlry. I don' t illf""" with vioknce, I don 11gr'ft WIth
dnlg. or .... liglon and I deal with \hosI thinlP through my
~.

.

Thomu Anf!tld. IUas P.lblo Fiasco ~gullrly shows hll; work it the
Jacqueline M. Gallery in Vanwu.Vtr. He is i gridu,lIe of the New York
Aatdemy of Art and apProi\( hes his neotxprtSSlonlsllc portnylls of the
human form In a very disciplined manne~
When I surttd I wonted tht public art 10 be decorative and
Ilghlfl'thln what [ was doing II homt on ~Inv.s. I SY rttd
to do them on little pieces of anVi S ~nd I put them up
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around town but they got ripped off so fast that I started to
paint them directly on thewaIl ... You know my reason was
that I was an artist and my work deserved to be seen. So,
I took my art to what seemed to be the logical place to take
your art at the time which was directly to the public,
especially in Vancouver. Art galleries don' t have much life
here. Its a very smaJJ percentage of people who will
venture to the art galleries. Which is like any city I guess.
When people introduced me as Pablo Fiasco it rubbed me
the wrong way. I just hated it! Well, it is a double edged
sword, because I never tried to get rid of it because I was
quite ~ware of the value it had. I don't know if you saw that
I was In Vancouver Magazine this month. There is a perfect
example. There's no way that they would have said
'Thomas Anfield he's not a bad painter. Let's put him in
this Magazine: Forget it! It's useless. But, Pablo Fiasco, to
them-the media, Is a very interesting thing. So, as I said
it is a double edged sword. Here you are in the art world
trying to get respect for what you do, to make a decent
living to pay the rent, you've got to say to someone 'Pay a
thousand dollars for this canvas.' so you don't want to be
associated with something less serious like the kid on the
street with the spray can. So, it has been very useful
There's no way that I would have been in that Magazine if
it weren' t for Pablo Fiasco.
Toby is a young graffiti artist who achieved a bit of transitory fame
when he was fined $200 for painting a series of figures on the sidewalks of
Stanley park. A developer be<ame interested in Toby's ambition to take his
art to the people and offered him space on a hoardingon Robson Street with
the intention of auctioning off the work at the end of the project. None of
the works sold. Toby was discouraged by the outcome and left for Toronto.
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When I go down and paint on the sea walls, I feel that I am
doing cave art and I almost feel myself back in the caves
painting on walls. There, I'm painting Michaelangelo's on
canvas and I can sense what it must have been like to paint
all those frescoes. You have a link with these artists so that
you become a part of that level of art, and you can go right
back to the days of the Egyptians and you can feel that art.
And you're a part of that-YOU've never really died. You
know what I' m saying? and you' ve never really been born,
you've just always sort of been here. This life that you're
living now is a physical manifestation of that.
I was painting apartment suites and I had started to earn
enough money that I had a single little apartment and a
studio down in Gastown. So, I could go work in my studio,
I could do bigger paintings, and I had my living quarters
separate from my studio which was so nice because I could
have a nice, neat, clean apartment to live in, and a place to
work. It was wonderful! Then, I lost my job, so I went on
VIC. I ended up living in my studio and I did that for
awhile. Then I moved outof my studiO and into this place.
I got another job working in a massage parlor: I was like a
desk clerkin a massage parlor. That was part time, and that
allowed me enough time to work, go to work, earn enough
money to pay my rent and SO on, and do all the things I
wanted to do. and that's when I started doing street art, I
had to do something, because if I kept going the way I ~as
going, it was going to be rotten-you know, work at a Job
then go home and work, and then you don' t have time'o
get your work outside your apartment. So I figured, I've
got to do something now. If the galleries won' t take my
work and I can't get anyvvhere, then I'm just going to give
it to them free. And the best thing I can do is just take it on
the sidewalk.

Wild Style and Tag Graffiti
In the early eighties the then forward lOOking social and political
graffiti of Vancouver was rivalled by a new kind of work on the streets
called Wild Style. This unique form had grown out of the Hip-hop
movement which originated in New York in the early seventies. The
movement is an authentic indigenous street culture inspired by the youth
of New York who use the city as a backdrop for its manifold forms - break
dancing, rapping, scratching and graffiti. It emerged as an alternative to
gang warfare-a level of violence among youth that gripped that urban
community between 1968 and 1973. Wild Style began as Tag Graffiti - the
signing of an aJias on the dty walls.
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to C!"Gle ill WIStItIing dfect. That Is, a.n und''''f ,unding of tilt ;mporta.n~
0/ dlvusity to tile pmttU of chl.llb'" might bo: adli.wd by smlb.1\lZll\g

The S411e motiv~tion of th, taggraffili~1 seems to M /ocused on. ·hil
run · tlctic for markin! ttrrilory. The idea is to II" In l1iu _ Rlsk.-e
CauL Bozo, limbo. Misty, lyl1 (2), Zepht RIp - and with it KII!rYU sty~
whkh wilen ~peated communiatl!!> OM"5 pl"2fol!I\U ~d · rYttyWhereneu· Witlloulfurof IYtaliotion. For Ihi ptdestrlanwho h.1I5 nofrC(tsI; to the
IPm, or its ploytn; lhe II"W"I<$ mun on!! the dthlcmte-nt of propmy or ~
ICI of empty conformity. Of Iht ~tr difftrcnlldnds of graffiti. ~l'
have the ~.ut ~gant for tAtQ)ing - the polict. other civic officials. down town
m~r<h.n" ind mort impnrt.n llyOlher graffitisls \Jmfnl iI. growing Inter"lin Iotgglng.
Wild $Iyle evolvod <)Ill of the praCli~ of lagging. Th~ l<lbel:lag'
Il'fnllio I group of hi!l,hly styllud leUen In a furm..t llul malcH Ihe tIld
mull Ippea r mudlli~ a commtrdallll!;O whon inde~ It Is publicizing th~
auum.d name of a graffiti!!. Wild Style .merged U lollS' b«.une mOft
(OITIplo: In dnign. Making 1M leum lugtr and Mingln tilt spaa In tach
ItlttJ Wilh doh and diagonal "nd zig.ug linn prodlKfd highl y-6fl"i rited orche$trilions of color and fotm undw.tIng in I rhythmic p;olttm thit~.
tilt unlralned ~ go crazy. Th. nrty bltfl<)<)n-&hapt"d o:aggtnlions we~
nUtd "bubble kllen;" tncouflglng a styl. thlt beame !ill colwoluted WI
Ihty defy any am. lllu,·s attempl to Iud tIIelJL A 5ecnt cod. h,d bftn
n'abll~h.d lhat <lnly Ih~ informed could unscramble. H.1lC1I 1M n.tIM Wild
Slylc Qmelnto Its own.
Tht slyl. ""ud.~ a warm $~ntlmen lallty and egoanl ricism a~n t in
5QCial and polilic.ol ... li", gritflti Whll. th~ initial impetu$IO copy the New
York style WiS Instrumtnt.11 in tile ""pn!ssion bemmlng widespread. tII~",
wullttlr im~ for it to c:unllnu•• nd thrive. ConllnllinS to tnim~ Ih~
Wild Stylt bo:yond Ihelev~ of c:uriOSlty whidl h.Jd initi,lIy Sft II In Iction
aIM 10 I dud end.
Insisht into the quntiIln uf whtther graffiti is attar v~darj,;m might
bo: g.linw by colI$id~rinl'l its coroll.ry _ lhe attnt to whid! we purport to
tul~llIt, diver~nct from n"""allve fXpectatiOns. We mlghl begin by
OI.ddl"fi5lng Ihe expression of Ihue young p"0ple 016 mort Ih~ an imp"tus
~nd

ubn.for-l9"'nled ways of bring,.ng about cohesiv._ ind senso: of community in 5QCltty _ w.ys b,,!ofd on i prrligo,n:(I SflUt of unlfomuty.
IInur1ly ,lnd p.,manto>ct . which mighl no longer be .tf~'ive. Habtrmas
(1933, p. 9) su~sts Ihat tile pro;e<:t 01 moderni~y formull ltd In t~e 13th
antury w.o an ambilious tfforl to develur (lbl~ctlve $drna, umversal
moraUty, l,w and aulOMnlOUS ,rt is an II rervulvt rationality treeing
"cit from th~ bunien of a sermlng indeterminacy. He getS on til SUBi!~1
!hallhe edr"vaganl expoctalions of such an impmltlon that promlsed to
promOlc nol only 1M control of natural for«1 but llsoundmu.ndingof tile
world and of tile self. morill progress. thejustice of institutions and "!" tII~
happinrss of human btIrogs falltd to d~hVfflts promi5t. The evulullOn of
urn ovtr time h..u comr to mun seU dttermined ~tnlS of • ralionallty
detKhtd from tach ()IhH Ind rvnyday 6&.·
.
Modernilygenerat~1n Ihe 19th century a tHen.for.granted nOllOn of
.rtLsI·~ behavior as Idiusyncrallc (ul·for-art's sa~) and tlil~ was tolerated
as a phenummun contrary to tile status quo. Artists. It 5«ms.lI~vt always
Sll5pe(1w a grt'it hollow In lhi$ faith wherein they art poslli~n~~ bolh
outsidt Iht constraints of ~urvi"al whUe simullinrmully being mVlltd to
adopt tile conditions <Jf &tatu~ I i "professional· Irt\$ts. This ronlT'Ol. of tII~
conditions for doing art lias enabled instltutions of domin.nt cultural
produ(1ion _ mustwns, univmltles, gallm" (Glblik.. I~) 10 Iuempll.o
WC1I~ md ~gititrulle til. muns and limits 01 production In art. RKOgJUIIonof IMWtakn~ InhtrtTlt In ,uch int~nlions dots nol mean 10 s~t
tilt nHd lu .bltndon Hu.blislled traditionl, rather, it invitH \a to scrullnlze
a faith thlt h..u btco"", OVtriy uuUous in Nlip«t to 1I0w it deals With
dlSI?II}'5 of centrarin Ind dl(ftrtncu. It w[)uld sttm that, dltf~~n~ thaI
fly In the face of what ,,,diUon 1I0ids.1o be. true. Ihat stt up Sllua tlons of
opposl~ tendenci~ rtllulre an ,rena In whIch 10 M hurd and Msp~d~d
to In reCIprocal lerms. Thi$ $etll'lS 10 ~uggnt more rtflecU~ ittmtwn be
glwn to thOst conditions favouring assodation, unlflColUon and conu.ln_
mentln tile context of lendendes tlJWud flux. unrtSl and. rrsi&tanct. What
we speak of hert ii the Intvlu.blt presm~ In Iction .nd Intera~un 01
oppoNng t~ndmd.ts continually In a S!.Itt of mJljVt flux whertln some
conto:tually conditioned fkments exert an influmaoverwb.lt we rome to
acupt IS ~,I. TItuS, tht KluaUuUon of . ~Iate 01 dlfkrtTlCf in . ny context
may M ~gard..d as a hullhy furm of dialKlic and In tilt Larger scheme of
things il should not ntrni6frily mean tht collapse of order Into perpetual
Chea06.
Inslilulionalldn l5 which promulgate what arl i~ ~ meu~rinl\ the
fil of an ;0(1 and tht tn~uring artifact with ·Ihi faCts Itav •• II seems
convtnlently ignor..d som~ contlngmci .... whilt rtlfylng other5.. Then
SHIns to be In assumption th.Jt rommunicition among; memben 01 a
colltcti~ c.on be undeTscortd by. valid, shartd·in-eommon beUd ,bout art
lheal's transmittable IS su~h from one memborr to anotl\ee Tht dynamlcs.of
anyoo:aslon Ihal invlle people 10 rnler intocommunicalion on this pn!IIllSO'
ca.n loobes-n tooptrltfby~lIing upsanctionsfotnormattvec:unlroland
tmpnwerment
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It is in this context that we begin to see street art as an attempt at the

reappropriation of the representation of meaning away from institutional
control Street art stands in an active relationship of acceptance and
rejection when it exposes institutional attempts to precondition what gets
done as art. It is not the artifact that is the exclusive focus of this active
reworking of the ground. As we witness the drama that is played out when
commercial galleries invite street artists to come inside, there is the realization that the real artistry is as much in the drama of acceptance and rejection
as it is in the residue left on walls. The residue left as a mark on walls merely
signals that the play is in progress.
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Street artists interviewed over an extensive period of time talk about
how their work is indeed an active reworking of the grounds of acceptance
and rejection with individual difference in mind. Firstly, doing art in uncon~
ventional places establishes the act as a possible criminal offence resulting
in a rush of adrenalin and a creative high that comes with working in risky
situations. Second, the possible condemnation of the act as criminaL with a
threat of arrest, has come to be seen as a way of promoting the work of the
artist by publicizing that expression is not the property of institutions, and
third, subversive messages in street~smart graphics, utilizing corporate
advertising gimmicks marks a reflexive harkening back to the task of
reconCiling art in the context of present day culture.
What is becoming obvious is that modernity's rational modelling of
conditions for art, where only certain phenomena get sanctioned, has in the
hands of the street artist drawn us into a drama that, however inadvertently,
stands to rework what is representable as art.

